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fhe6ue)ph Mercury
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

«OVPIOB : - EAST MACDONNBLL BTRBKT.

MeLAttil*1' AND «NES,

PUBL191IKR8 AMD PROFRI 8TOR8,

TheEY’NINGMERCURT

GUELPH, ON., CANADA, MC ND A Y EVENING, DECEMBER 9, 1867. PRICE ONE PENNY

IONTA1NINO the latest News h^Tel^ph/TONI___V to the hour of going to press, „
«o’clock «Tory afternoon (Sunday noepted), and 
■ailed to all harts of the country by the evening 
■alls on the following

TRRMB:
-flterle copy, one year, $4. ! Single copy, S nrtfl 

« 6 months 2. | Single do. 1 week 10c.

Copies may also be had of the News boys on the 
treeia, price osa paswr. Town Subscribers are 

^applied at their residences by our own carriers.
(a addition to the Telegraphic News given in 

tflae Evealag -S**re«rp will be found a 
vaat amount of Loom. News, interesting articles 

. m all the leading topioa of the day. Special care 
TrtU be taken to give Coebbot Market Reports. 

Every iuslaoH *»ushould read it.

«The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

ef reading matter. Special care is devoted to Tun 
Wsbkly Mbrcort, and care is taken that none 
bntttie beat and moat select reading appears in its 
columns. It Is the Greet »a«ilr (Pmpor •f Ontario ; and the unprecedent.-d additions 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion ia correct. Our facilities 
now for getting up aPiRar-CiAsa Weekly are un
rivalled toy even the metropolitan press, and we 
are determined not to relax our energies.

Lectors containing money, property registered, 
will beat our risk.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will find THE EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY o be unriTailed advertis
es mediums, as theic respective circulations are 
ar in advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the ohly means by which exten
sive settlements can be reached by the judicious 
advertiser.

Advertising rates are very moderate, and may 
-fee learned on application at the Office.

Book and Job Printing,
Executed on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

*a4 in the best style of the Art. Having every 
fecility at our command, in this department, we 

-ésfjy competition as to style, quality and price

tfbLAOAft à INNES, Publiehers.

dm oa—Macdonneli Street, East of the Golden 
lisa, Guelph, Ontario.
October 2», 1867. daw-tf.

Christmas Pressais,
T» tlie *f «Mlph Bid

serroa.dleg Ceuilrp.

FOR a very large assortment of the cheapest 
and best

WAltCY «**»£
And Christmas Presents nail

At sns WAN’S Bookstore
Next door to Hugh Wltofs Grocery Store./

M. H. has imported some of the most choice art'- 
^lee of the above direct from England, Germany 
*nd France. Call and see.

wALfc VA4PMM4 selling at a sacri-
Se^Must make room for the Spring Stock Call 
and look it the endless variety. The trade sup
plied on the most liberal tenus.

Guelph, 4th Dec, 1867.

FURS, FURS.

w
LOW

•SO. • ioo.

SHBTTLISEWIIG MlCHiNk.
PetenledWay, IM7.

mH» 8Ur Shuttle Sewing Mnehine* mekee .
1 itltuh «like on both elJee of meterlel eewed, 

which win not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally as well as Singer's high priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted for flve years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J.SPAFFURD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, igahea to migsgeafew^^i
monts will be offered. • For^awiMie/KimplA oi 
wo^.ortonoe.L.O-. - e spAFTOKDi

Pousonby P. 0.
Reference—Rev. BÏ A. Healy, Stratford P. O., 

er Box 460, Toronto

H- HOOQ'S

FLOUR 1ND FEED STARE
Opposite the Market Shed.

cION8TANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Feed,Chopped Peas, Middlir gs, Shorts, Bran,

Oorameal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams, and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August, 1867.

REMOVAL.
Military Tailor

J". JONES,
iAte Master Tailor in the 17th Regiment,

T>EG3 to inform his customers and the public 
I > that lie lias removed from Nottiugham-st. to 
Upper Wyndham-st, next door to Ifazelton’s 
Furniture Store, where he will be happy to re
ceive orders for making all kinds of

Rilitary anfi Civilians’ CIém,
in the latest and most fashionable styles. Hav
ing had long experience, he guarantees to give 
satisfaction to all who may favor him with their 
patronage.
Guelph, 24th Nov, 1807. dSw

C3MW099 for SALE
IN &UELFH.

QUOD, cheap Cordwoodfor sale at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
Woolwich Street, nearly opposite the Geuit

MY" Quantities from/ half a cord and upwards 
delivered in any oart-of the town by leaving the 
order at the wood yurd.

ALEX. BROWN.
Guelph, 25th November, 1867. d6m

Private Boarding.

EXCELLEN'r a-vommodetion and comfortable 
boarding can be had for five or six gentle

men. The house is ouly three minutes' walk from 
tlie Market House Apply to

W». DYSON'S, sa , Waterloo st. 
Guelph, 27th Nov, 1867. d4w

Liverpool 6 London 4 Globe
WSIMMCE CiMMHY,

CWHgl MflM * HMWW.4 ! «■<•

§10,471,075. 

•IRECTORS IN CARADA:
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of Montreal.)
HENRY STARNES. Esq.. Deputy Chairman, 

(Manager Ontario Lank).
H. H. KING, Esq., (General Manager Bank o' 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH Ksq., Resident Sccrrtary.

/
F. A. Dali., Hamilton, Ont. ) .llBI*,,.toni 
Jamk.1 Spikr, Montreal, f ,uaIwaon,•

•R have opened nnr stork of ICRS of our 
, own manufAititre. which vre will sell at 

iW PRICKS, viz :

Extra Dark Wnk.
Royal Ermine,

Siberian Squirrel,
River Mink,

Ladles’ Hoods,
hurt a Ml a-wirtiwent of CIIII.DKBN'B KURB. 

HSNI'H MlIFFl.F.llH ami OI/IVKB, BI.KIOli 
BOBKS, Bo. __

p. ntsLua,
Market Square. Gukij'H.

The Highest Price paid for Raw fnra
Geclph, Oct. 31, 1867. 88d w732

AUCTION SALE
OF LAND IN ENIN.

1J10R sale that forint h ing composed of part of 
I? JjotnumlKtr 24, in the 9th Concession bo 

JSrin, containing by admeasurement 20 acres, of 
the same more or less, being the south corner, 
butt ing on t.lm 8th Line ; also, 12 acres of the east 
Corner of Lot 24, in the 8th Concession of Erin, 
all of which will be sold by public auction, on

Thursday, 2nd January, 1868,
at 3 o'clock p. ni., in Hillsburg, opposite Samuel 
Ijeeeon'a hotel. Title indispuUUe. Terms cash. 

Hillsburg, 4th Dec, 1867. w4

Four Corners’ Hotel,
EHANTOSA ROAD.

JOHN ANDLRSl#;;, -Proprietor. The best of 
eccomiHi ilatii-n for traveller. First-class li-

Sors.and cigars. Good stone sUbling and atteu- 
e host lev- 73

MUTÎJAX.

Fire Insurance (’omp’y
TOWNSHIP OF OIIKLPH.

Fire Insurance * Life Assurance
Policies issue I at moderate rates.

------- It
This .Company otfern to Insurers the security of 

Wealth, Position, !m n-asUig Revenue and Liberal 
Management.
C. F. 0. SMITH, Resident Sec.., Montreal.

Til OS. W. MAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph

Guelph. Oct. 28, 1807. w713-df,6

Nsw i»a.w ostios.

FREEMAN Ik FREEMr
BARRISTER# AND ATTORN BIS,

SOLICITORS IN ONA* tf,
CONVEYANCERS, AO.

8. B. FBKKMAN. Q. O. | O. O. FRU MAN.

gW* Office over Berry*# Confectionci Store, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 4th December, 1867. tw

tenmg pmtutg.
OFFICE:........... MACDONNBLL STREET.

MONDAY EV’NG, DECEMBER 9.

Iso cal News'-
igyBuy yonr Christmas Cak<.« and 

Confections from John Harris.

CüRLiANA.—A match was to be play
ed this afternoon, between the bachelors 
and the married men of the Guelph Cur
ling Club.

Bubnsd to Death—A frame hi use in 
the Township of Westminster w burn
ed down on Saturday, and a sic’ woman 
named Leonard was burned 1 > death. 
The body was charred to a cinde - tid re
covered from the ruin after the five.

Tub Peel Bonus.—.—The correct re
turns of the vote taken ou the By law in 
Peel for granting a bonus to the W. G. 
& B. Railway shows the following. Yeas 
164, nays 132—majority of the grant, 32.

, A Fire in Hanover.—A fire broke ou) 
in the tannery of Messrs. Clark & Boll
inger, of the village of Hanover, on Fri
day morning the 29th ult. and $6,000 of 
property were destroyed. Insurance 
$1,800.

Christmas Fair in- Elora.—This fair 
will be held on Wednesday next, the 11th 
inst. It is said, that there is a large 
number of good cattle in the neighbour
hood, and that an active business is ex
pected to be done.

Summer Hotel at Goderich.—It is 
proposed in Goderich, that the people of 
that town shall purchase from two to 
ten acres of ground, and present a deed 
of it free to any company who will use 
it as a site on which to erect a suitable 
summer hotel. The proposition will be 
submitted to certain gentlemen in Sag-

P-UMBNTATi )N —On Wednesday even 
ing of last week Mr. Geo. Morley, consta
ble, &c., of New Hamburg, was presented 
with a handsome watch, valued at $50, 
by hie friends in North and South East- 
hope, in recognition of his valuable ser
vices to the inhabitants of the County of 
Perth, in the apprehension and bringing 
to justice of several notorious borse-

What might have been.—We would 
warn those not much accustomed to rail
road travelling that when they get near a 
train they cannot be too careful. This 
morning a man and woman, who were 
evidently from the country and did not 
know much about locomotives or rail
ways, and who had each a child in their 
arms, walked leisurely across the track 
to the platform, a few yards merely in 
advace of the train that was drawing up 
at the station. A false step, or the slight
est impediment to getting on the plat
form, and one or both of these stolid 
looking ‘‘greenies” would have been 
cruéhed to death. AS it was, they barely 
got out of harm’s way by the warning 
shouts and the as.ristance of some of 
those standing by.

TROTTER t GRAHAM.

Annual Meeting
fflHE Annual Meeting of the Mutual Fire In- 
I suranno Company oftkeTownship of Guelph 

«rill be hold at Blyth's Hotel, Marden,

On Saturday,4th January, 1868
Mu., for the election of office-bearers

DKNTISTS!
GUELPH an* BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pra 
vice of Ontario.

(Successor in Guelph to T. Trotter.)

OFFICE:

Rkfxrbncm.—Rev. Archdeacon Pa’nier, Drs; 
Carke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; v F. Scott. 
Esq.. County Judge ; George Green, Cu.iuty Al- 
comey ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
- Urampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; 1).*. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new aiiœsthctie agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM.

Guelph. 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also Straw for beds

TERMS CASH.
' JOHN WEST.

Guelph, July 22. daw-tf

New Livery Stable,
HORSES ï*OR HIRE.

i ARTIES wishing to hire Saddle-horses.or Hors 
es and Buggies, can do so at moderate rates, 

lying to the undersigned, at the Wellington

. -Holiday vs. Fail-day.—It has per
haps not been thought of yet by most 
people who are even in the habit of think
ing of such things that the first day of the 
year of grace, 1808, will be also the day 
of the regular monthly fair in Guelph. 
We call attention to the fact thus early 
that arrangements may be made, not for 
postponing New Year, which we believe 
has never yet been attempted, but for 
having the fair held so that it may not 
interfere with the holiday. Verbum sapi- 
entia Ac. It is necessary to hold the 
fair, and it would be folly to think of 
making people work on New Year’s day, 
therefore,it is expedient that the fair 
should take place on the lust day of De
cember, which for numerous reasons 
would be more fitting tuan the second day 
of January. The occasion of the fat cattle 
show will be a very fitting opportunity 
for the settlement of the difficulty, and we 
hope to hear of it having been at that 
time effected.

This Race of Anak.—The editor of 
the Perth English Standard has been 
regaling his-readers with learned disser
tât ions on frogs, toads, &c., in the pre his
toric ages. The following is his last :— 
“ And these giants were sons of Anak in 
those days.11 It is a general belief that 
the human race has fallen off materially, 
not only in size and strength, but also in 
longevity. We saw lately a statement 
by a clever-French theologian, that ac
cording to modern computation Adam 
must have exceeded 119 feet of oar mea
sure, and Eve 108. Now, these are sizes 
that we cannot pretend to in our day, 
they accord with the pre-Adamite frogs 
found In the lower Silurian beds in 
Devonshire stone, the fossils of which are

Guelph Rite Match.
This tournament was concluded on 

Saturday. The v All Comers match” had 
bv-en begun on Friday, and was (if course 
resumed and finished first on Saturday. 
The conditions of the match were, that 
the competitors should be residents of the 
County of Wellington ; any rifle ; die- 
ancti two hundred and four hundred 

yards, with an entrance fee of fifty cents. 
The prizes were as follow :—First, Mr. R. 
Cuthoert, silver watch, value $35, second, 
Mr. C. Raymond, sewing machine, $13, 
third, the Innkeepers' purse, $10, fourth, 
Mr. E. >HarveyŸ pair vases, $5, fifth. 
Drovers a»d1 Butchers’ purse, $5, sixth, 
Messrs/Prest & Hepburn, pair boots, (5, 
seventh, Mr. James Maeeie, tea set, $4. 
eighth, Mr. M. Shewan, Goldsmith's 
works. $4, ninth, Mr. T. Holliday, half 
barrel beer, $4, tenth, Mr. W. Sunley, 
box stove. $4. There were 86 entries, 
and the following is the score made :—

«00 I 20° 1 ||

Tribe, Elora Rifles... .83443-17 44343—18 36
Miller, vilian . .03444—15 24442—16 31
Priv. Jii k, Fergus R. 82332—13 24342—16 28
Wheelihan, Elora “ .23422—18 43323—16 28
ArmetiDug, Guelph R. 83402-12 32443-16 28
Jordau, Elora Rifles . .04383—13 04323-12 25
O'Connor, civilian . 42020- 8 24344—17 25
Beattie, Fergife Rifles 00283— 8 34342—16 24
Judge Macdonald........33304-*-73 33203—11 24
U. Skinner, Guelph R 33322—18 22222—10 23
Priv. O'Grady..............22432-13 02323-10 23

There were a number of “ ties ” in the 
foregoing, but they are placed in the 
ositions which they assumed after thev 
jad shot off. There was no eleventh 

prize, but it is only justice to Private 
O’Grady to show that it was in shooting 
to decide the tie that he lost the tenth

The last was a “ consolation match,” 
open to parties who had not been winners 
in any of the previous matches ; any rifle ; 
distances, 200 and 400'yards, five rounds 
ut each The following are the prizes :— 
1st, Cash, $5 ; 2nd, Mr. George Jeffrey, 
dry goods, $4 ; 3rd, Mr. John L. Lewis, 
dry goods ; 4th, Mr. J. Cormnck, a hat, 
$2.50 ; 5tli, Messrs. G. & A. Hadden, mitts 
and comforters, $2 ; 6th, Mr. Edward 
Carroll, fancy jug, $1 ; 7th, C. Meredith, 
fancy jug, $1.

In order to expedite the finale of the 
proceedings % it was mutually resolved 
that all should abide by the result of the 
five rounds at the 800 yards range. The 
following is tlie score

emphatically “ the right man in the right 
place.”

The motion was carried by acclamation.
The Warden thanked the Council for 

the vote they had just passed, and for the 
kindly sentiments the motion conveyed. 
He had to thank every member for the 
kindness they had invariably shown him. 
and for the valuable assistance they bad 
always rendered to him in the dis
charge of his duties. This had made the 
work both easy and .pleasant, and this 
coupled with the good feeling which had 
prevailed would ever gFve him cause to 
look back with pleasure to the period 
when he occupied the position of Warden.

The Council then adjourned.

300 yds Total.
WisJmrt, ErnmosaRifles.......  32232 12
Martin, do do ..........24420 12
Nelson, civilian ..................... 20423 11
Kennedy, Ernmosa Rifles... .30224 11
Botterill, civilian ...................42203 11
Swales, Kramosa Rifles........... 40403 11
Trapp, Gn-ilpli Illl’cs...............33302 11

It is to be hoped that the next match 
under the patronage of the Guelph Rifle 
Association will be got up at a less in
clement season of the year, as the weather 
during the continuance of that which has 
just closed was the most unfavorable 
that could well be imagined.

Welliugt4m County Council^ 

Saturday, Dec. 7th.
The Council met at nine o’clock a. m. 

Present, the Warden in the clrnir, and 
24 members.

Mr Stephenson presented the report of 
the Committee, who submitted draft of a 
petition to the Legislature of Ontario, to 
amend the Act for the protection of sheep. 
The memorial recommends that dogsand 
bitches be on the same footing, also that 
clauses from No. 8 to the end of the Act 
should bo repealed, and that the follow
ing amendment should bo substituted— 
•* That the Council of each municipality 
may, should they deem it proper, pass 
such by-laws for remunerating parties for 
the loss of slmep by dogs as to them may 
seem til.” The report was adopted.

Mr Leslie presented the report of the 
Finance Committee, recommending the 
payment of Blair & Guthrie’s and Mr N. 
Higinhotlmm’s accounts. They recom
mend that the memorial of F. Mayberry 
be referred to the County Treasurer to 
report thereon at the January sess-oo. 
They recommend that the consideration 
of the petition of Building Committee of- 
Drill Shed in Erin, be laid over until the 
January session. The report was adopted.

Mr Peterson presented the report of 
the County Property Committee. They 
report that they procured a change of 
locks in such parts of the Gaol »s they 
considered advisable. The windows have 
also been made properly secure by tho 
introduction of additional bars between 
every existing bar in the same. Other 
necessary repairs have also been made, 
and the Committee hope that tlie addi
tional means of security against escape 
thus provided, it will be impossible for 
auy prisoner to effect his escape. The 
front doors of the Court House have been 
changed to open outwards, in accordance 
with the law* The total cost of all these 
alterations and repairs on the Gaol and 
Court House amount to $073.10. The 
Committee recommend the payment of 
Mr Brownlow’s account, amounting to 
$16, for repairs on the Gaol dome and in 
the Gaol itself. Some of the ' members 
complained of the exorbitant charges 
made by some of the mechanics employ
ed, but the report recommending the pay
ment of the several accounts was passed 
without taking a vote

The Warden read the report of the Au 
ditors, showing the amount expended on 
the different gravel roads. • Tlie amount 
expended on the Elora and Saugeen Road 
during the year is $5419.1740; on the 
Mount Forest road $6419.90; on Guelph 
and Dundas road, $1285.65 ; on the road 
from Guelph to Card’s Corner, $1687.32 ; 
on the Erin and Ernmosa road $1441.88 ; 
on the Hillsburg and Esquesing road, 
$620.71. Of the grant of $400 to Improve 
the road between the townships of Luther 
and Arthur, $894.90 have been spent. Of 
the girant of $400 to improve the road on 
the Amaranth and Garafraxa line, $190 
10c. have been spent. The whole of the 
grant to erect a bridge over the Grand 
River at Fergus has been expended. The 
report was adopted.

On motion of Mr Jail, the Warden was 
requested to leave the chair, and Mr Mut
ton to take the same.

Mr Jull then moved that the thanks of 
this Council be tendered to the Warden 
for the able manner in which he had pre
sided over their deliberations, and for the 
courtesy jie li'ad displayed to every mem
ber during the year.

Mr Melvin said he had great pleasure 
in seconding the motion, and in endorsing 
every word which lmd fallen from Mr 
Jull. Nothing could have been more 
courteous than the way in which the
Warden had presided over the Council.— .............. ....................... ....

The Fenian Executions.
Late English papers contain, a fall ac

count of the Execution of the Fenians in 
Manchester. After describing the con
dition of the city,which appeared as if in a 
state of siege, the mental condition of the 
prisoners, and their previous pre-occupa
tion with their spiritual guide the ac 
count proceeds At ten o’clock the crowd 
presented the appearance o a huge excit
ed throng. Many persons were heated 
with liquor, some with passion. Irish
men, and still more Irish women, were 
becoming still* more conspicuous in the 
swaying mass. Seditiuog and violent 
language was heard. Threats were 
bandied about. Undoubted Fenians wer« 
present, w l’ting about,-eober, pale, and 
resolute-looking. Happily no violence 
was attempted. The troops took up their 
positions on the railway at half-past nine 
o’clock. The police cleared the barricad
ed streets at eight o’clock, and only those 
who had passes from the authorities were 
allowed to go in front of the prison. The 
removal of the crowd was effected very 
speedily, and with comparatively little 
disorder. Detectives mixed with the 
crowd, and apprehended several per
sons who were detected in picking 
pockets in front of the scaffold. The 
special constables mustered at the Salford 
Town Hall at ten o’clock, and marched 
through New Bailey street. The space 
in front of the Salford Town Hall was 
densely crowded, and the uproar was ex
cessive until midnight. The night was 
cold, and at midnight the crowd began 
to disperse. A score or two of persons 
had now taken up their positions to wait 
till morning. As tlie small hours wore 
wearily on they watched. A platform was 
erected inside the wall of the gaol yard 
for the soldiers to mount upon and fire 
upon the mob, it any rescue was attempt
ed. All the firemen in the city were on 
duty, and ready to turn out at a moment’s 
notice. All the banks and public build
ings in the city were strongly fortified.

The night wore on tediously enough to 
those who watched and waited outside 
the prison walls. Inside the condemned 
were engaged in bidding a last farewell 
to their relations, and in listening to and 
praying with their spiritual advisers. 
Father Gadd, who spent t he whole of the 
j - it twenty-four hours with them, stated 
tuat the men had become resigned to 
their fate, and were preparing themselves 
to meet it in a becoming manner. 
Larkins’ mother, wife and children visit 
ed him in the evening. The mother was 
much excited, and declared that the rope 
was not spun which could hang her son. 
Two of Larkin's sisters in-law came from 
Dublin to see hind, but tlie prisoner de
clined to see them. The Marchioness of 
Queensbury sent a letter containing £100 
for the family of Larkin.

At length it is daylight : the crowd 
anticipated the dawn ; open spaces are 
filling on every side. It is very misty, 
and a dense fog o’ershndows the scene, 
but every window and place of vantage 
is crowded with spectators, and 30,000 
persons at least are within sight of the 
scaffold. The scaffold is covered with 
black cloth so that only the bead and 
shoulders of those who stand upon it can 
be seen. Close to the scaffold were two 
large platforms, upon each of which, with 
their Sniders at the “ ready,” stood n score 
of Stalwart Highlanders, immovable as 
statues ready to pour a volley into any 
band of desperadoes who might attempt 
to stay the proceedings Three com
panies of tho 72nd Highlanders were 
formed in lino at the foot, of the steps.

Eight o’clock strikes and punctual-to 
the minute the three men appear upon 
the scaffold. They step nimbly up, but 
tlie exertion proved to be too much for 
Larkin, who almost fainted when upon 
the platform, and had to be supported by 
the jailors. An opening lmd been made 
in tlie wall just wide enough for three 
prisoners to bang in, so that when the 
drop fell they hung, as it were in the wall. 
The three men, as they ascended the gal
lows (followed by Calerait) re|>eated the 
responses of the priest. Arrived upon 
the platform Alien was stationed in the 
centre, Larkin on his right and O’Brien 
on bis left. When tlie cap bad been 
placed over Allen's eyes, Larkin crept up 
to him shook hands with him, and then 
assumed his own place. O’Brien shook 
hands with Allen and kissed him, and 
then quietly allowed the cap to be drawn 
over bis face ; then the same ceremony 
was performed for Larkin ; the nooses 
were placed round their necks, the bolt 
was drawn and the three men were in 
eternity. Allen died without a single 
struggle, Larkin and O’Brien could not 
have breathed many seconds, but O’Brien 
was heard to say, “ Jesus have mercy on 
■us,” after the drop fell. Father Gadd 
knelt by the bodies praying long after 
they had ceased to breathe. Tlie bodies 
hung for one hoar, and at nine o’clock 
were brought down and were interred 
within the precints of the gaol.

The President's Message.—Comment
ing on the President’s message, the N. 
Y. Tribune characterises it as a strange 
compound of statesmanship and passion. 
From his views on Reconstruction, so 
full of anger and prejudice, we turn to 
his views on finance, which are patriotic 
and wise. There -is one subject which 
the President never approaches without 
making us pity him for his own sake. 
He should know that Reconstruction is 
settled, that the destiny of the negro is 
beyond his control, and that he might as 
well attempt to bring the sheetless dead 
out of their bloody and honorable giaves 
as to persist in his efforts to change ft. 
Reconstruction has passed into history, 
and the President might as well admit the 
fact. The other parts of the Message 
should receive patient consideration, 
as they contain much the nation will 
generally approve.”

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the E veiling Mercury*

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Wm. Hogan, supposed to be one who 

furnished the arms to Fenians, who res
cued Kelly and Deacy, was arrested yes
terday in Birmingham.

Florence, December 7.—The Italia» 
government have granted universal am
nesty to the adherent* of Garibaldi.

London, December 7.—The present 
state of political affairs in Italy creates 
anxiety and distrust in monetary circles 
here. The Globe says the present latitude 
of France renders the Conference on the 
Roman question Impossible.

London December 6.—The Times i* 
an editorial on the correspondence in the 
Alabama controversy says :-Lord Stanley 
is right in refusing to permit foreign 
policy of England to be revewed by any 
foreign power whatever. On the other 
band England will gladly m?et the Unit
ed States half way, as she is thoroughly 
tired of discussion.

Florence, Decembsr, 6.-—'The session 
of the Italian Parliament was opened 
yesterday. Prime Minister Menabrea, in» 
speech on the occasion justified the ac
tion of the Government in arresting 
Garibaldi and suppressing his illegal at
tempt at invasion but declared that it 
was as inconsistent for the temporal 
power to exi.-t at Rome as it would be fur 
a foreign power to hold possession of the 
city of Paris.

Paris, December 6.—The Presse, of 
this city, says this morning that the Con
ference will not meet at Munich, as at 
first proposed, but in this city, at the 
time appointed. The Envoys of the var
ious powers resident in this city will 
represent these powers in Conference.

London, December 7.—Her Majesty’s 
theatre, one of the largest in this C\tj. 
took fire last night after the audience had 
retired, and was totally destroyed. No 
lives lost.

London, Dec. 7th—Consols 92 1-16 for 
money ; American securities quiet.

Liverpool, Dec. 7th—Cotton quiet and 
steady at 7|d.

London, Dec. 7tli, midnight—In House 
of Lords this evening, Earl Maye made a 
short speech, in which he deplored the 
bad taste and evil effect of the public fu
neral for the Fenians executed at Man
chester, which had taken place in Eng
land and Ireland. Such demonstrations 
he declared showed a disposition to eano- 
ti< n murder. He was glad to say every 
precaution had been taken by the Gov
ernment to suporess any outbreak arising 
from the bad feeling thus evoked.

In the House of Commons to-night. 
Lord Stanley, in alluding to the European 
Congress on the Roman question propose 
ed by France, said he could not see that 
any good would result from the meeting* 
of the representatives of the European 
powers in a general conference, without 
a previous agreement as to tue basis upon 
which their deliberations should be con
ducted. At a late hour both Houses ad
journed to meet again on the 13th Feb., 
1868.

Paris. Dec. 8th—Fears are entertained 
here of a ministerial crisis, in consequence 
of the last speech of M. Rouher on the 
Roman question.

Florence, Dec. 8th—It is reported that 
Garibaldi has again disappeared from the 
Island of Caprera, and it is feared anoth
er attempt against Rome will be made by 
the party of action. The speech of the 
French mir is er, M. Rouher, in which he 
said that Italy should not take forcible 
possession of Rome, gave rise to an angty 
debate in the Italian Chamber of Depu
ties yesterday. Prime Minister Menebrea 
informed the House that he had asked* 
.he French Government for explanations, 
of the speech, and expected to receive a- 
reply from Paris by Monday. He adds 
that Italy could only gain possession of 
Rome with the concurrence of France and 
the other European powers ; that it would 
be impossible to achieve that object by 
force At the end of the debate, a vote 
was taken, and tho government was sus
tained by a majority.

American Despatches.
Chicago, Dec. 7th—Flour quiet, good 

choice spring $9.15 @ $9.50 ; wheat firm 
and advanced 2 to 3c; No. 1 sold at $2.88 
and No. 2 at $2.79 ; corn dull at 844 for 
No. 1 ; oats quiet at 56c ; rye firm and ad
vanced 8c ; barb y unsettled ; pork dull at 
$21.50.

Schenectady, N.Y., Dec. 7-On the nine 
mile level, west of and adjoining the 16 
locks, considerable progress has been 
made in passing boats from the level 
above. It is reported that 75 boats will 
be moving preparatory to entering the 16 
locks during the night. The water on 
the level is up to the standard height, 
and everything is being done by the Oa- ! 
nal authorities that is possible to facili
tate navigation. An ice-breaker was 
started west this morning, but has not 
returned, so we have no report of opera
tions. The boats at Schenectady have not 
moved during the day, from the fact that 
it was not practicable to start them until 
in outlet was made in the lower end of 
the section. Things look precarious, as 
it is now snowing, and the barometer in
dicates 30 °.

New York, Dec. 8—A large meeting of 
Irishmen was held in the Faneuil Hall, 
Boston, last evening, to express indigna
tion at the course of the British Govern
ment in executing the Manchester Feni
ans. Addresses were delivered by ex- 
May or . Wightman, John Savage, and 
others, and a letter of hearty approval 
was read from George Francis Train.— 
Resolutions were adopted, demanding 
that the government insist on the release 
of all naturalized American citizens in 
England, and demand reparation for in
juries sustained, by such citizens. A simi
lar mass meeting was also held in St. 
Louie.

Schenectady, Dec. 8—Boats were pass
ing through Lock 19, eleven miles east 
of this city, this morning, and were being 
locked through the 16 locks at rate of 4 
an hoar. Prospect of boats reaching the 
tide water is very doubtful.

Tire Impeachment of 
T.-—The resolution for the li 
i_of President Johnson i 

i on Saturday,
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Trust sud Uee Coepany.
The London M Canadien New»” of the 81 et 

ult eaye :—“The report of the Treat and ____ ____ ,

SlftSnMKJrnsâ
Blto bd carried fàwafd. During the per- 
and embraced,the reserve fund has been charg
ed with £«,072 for losses on reLlisation of 
eeearitits in defenlt”

It further appears from the report 
ihat the Company loses nothing by 
As failure df the Commercial Bank,
When# their accpout wee kept, an4 
that they have traoaferred it, tp the 
Bask of Montreal. Prosperity and 
large ttmdenda are generally aeeoeia- 
ted, and if the report of the Truet and 
loan Cptopany reoOmeienUa a dirid- 
ued of eight per eent, per annum, the 
aStin of the corporation must he 
fourishhtg. But it is not to, be pre- 
aunod that the, success of the Com- 
Mpy ig an index of general prosperity.
ISw tngy Uaxe, been, the means pf 
good hut they have, been the means of 
«iftçh ari^ wl- ?be condition on 
which they have offered, and on which 
they have advanced money are 
epedena enough, and well calculated 
ho delude the needy into debts, which 
But a small proportion of them ever 
dlfQharge without selling out the 
firms on whiclrthey have toiled, and 
<he necessary outlay, or the failure of 
«rope on which has led them to oonr 
tract liabilities, that when paid leave 
them in a condition equally as bad as 
the former if not worse. The terms 
are, wc believe, such as are generally 
denominated “ easy ” The interest is 
aojii very high, and the payment of it 
and the principal is allowed to be made 
ro a number of equal annual instal
ments. No more enticing moans of es
cape from the troubles incideqif to a 
hard struggle with untoward eircum- 
stanoes could readily be presented to 
the combatant pressed by the power of 
adversity. He ge ts into debt^md conse
quently into danger. Hope sustains 
him for a while, but leaves him at last, 
and his farm must pass into other 
Bands at last to pay off the inexorable 
mortgage which is closing day by day.
This ie no imaginary picture ; we 
B»ve known such cases. They are not 
common in the early settled portions 
of Canada, but we could take our 
readers to districts of which none are 
s hundred miles from here, and show 
them where a large proportion of the 
dividend that the Company’s report re
commends is drawn from, show them 
men toiling from daylight until dark 
in Bummer’s heat and winter’s cold to 
redeem homesteads that are irredeem
able. It is true, the Trust and Loan 
Company do not forcibly make any 
man their debtor, but as we have said 
Before, the conditions of their loan^ 
are apparently so easy, that they are 
well calculated to induce many to fly 
from slight embarrassments to others 
&r greater, simply because the latter 
bear the aspect and the name of alle
viation . And it is to be feared that 
the large dividend tells not of so much 
of increased j*rosperity among the 
backwoods men, as of the labouis of 
years gone for nothing, and of nume
rous fresh attempts to found new 
homes faither back in the wilderness

A message wa
Hta Excellency, 1.----
the euma required for 
wiee provided for, for the nine months 
ending 81et March, 1868, amounting to

Parllament of Canada.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, Dec. 7.

' A Highlander’s Honor.
Two centuries ago it was thought an 

insult to ask a note from a debtor. It 
was considered the same as saying “I 
doubt your honor.” If parties had busi
ness matters to transact, they stepped 
out into the open air, fixed their eyes 
upon the heavens and each repeated his 
obligation, with no mortal witness. A 
mark was then carved in some rock or 
tree neai by, in remembrance of the com
pact. Such a thing as a breach of con
tract was rarely met with, so highly did 
the people regard their honor.

When the march of improvement 
brought the new mode of busines, they 
were often pained by these innovations. 
An ancedote is handed down of a fanner 
who had been to the Lowlands and learn- 

. ed worldly wisdom. On returning to his 
native parish he had need of some money 
and mode bold to ask a loan of a gentle
man named Stewart. This was cheer
fully granted, and Mr. S. counted out the 
gold. This done, the former wrote out a 
receipt, and offered it to the gentleman.

“What is this,man?” cried Mr. Stewart, 
sternly eyeing the slip of paper.

“It is a receipt binding me to give ye 
back yer gold at the right time,” replied

“Binding ye? Well, my man, if you 
canna trust yersel, I’m sure I ll nay trust 
ye ! Ye canna hae my gold !’ and gather
ing it up he put it in his desk and turned 
the key on it.

“But sir, I might die, ” replied the 
canny Scotchman, bringing up an argu
ment in favor of his new wisdom, “and 
my sons might refuse it ye. But this bit 
paper would compel them.” «

“Compel thee» to sustain a dead fath
ers honor?'1 cried the Scot. “They’ll 
need compelling to do right, if this is the 
road ye are leading them t I'll trust neither 
ye nor they. Ye can gang elsewhere for 
money. But ye’ll find nane in this par
ish that’ll put more faith in a bit o’ paper 
than in a neighbour’s word o’ honour and 
his fear o’ God 1”

The Befit White Coal OU 
Can now be had at MB.’ HORSMAN’S 
tor 15 cents per gallon. Cans of any 
size are also supplied.

November 20th, 1867.

Mrs. Disraeli, wife of the Chancellor of 
“jeehequer, has been seriously

On motion e* Mn Bom the mam 
and accompanying estimates trese se 
red to the committee on supply.

THB FINANCIAL STAUDONT.

Mr. Bose then moved that the Boose 
resolve itself into a committee of supply, 
and in doing so he made ^is financial 
statement, as Minister of Finance, speak
ing for two hours and a hajf. In order 
that they might understand more dearly 
the statements he was about to make, he 
would refer to the order In which he pro
posed to present them First, the ee- 
ononts of Canada proper. Ontario and 
Quebec, for the year ending 80th June, 
1806, and account* ending 80th June, 
1867. Secondly, the obligations the 
Dominion assumed on the 1st July Isefc. 
Thirdly, the financial condition of the 
Dominion on 80th November Inst ; i 
lastly, the statement of Income wad 
penditure from 1st July last till fit b Ji 
next. Tho public accounts for the year 
ending 80th Jane, 1866. were already in 
the hands of the members ; hut the ac
counts for the year ending the 80th of 
June, 1667, were notin a sufficient state 
of forwardness to be distributed, but he 
would see to it that they would be for
warded V» the members during the recess. 
For the year ending 80th June, 1886, the 
income ahd expenditure of Canada proper 
were as follows :—Total receipts from *11 
sources $12.672,880. There was, how- 
ever, debentures sold that year amounting 
to $400. leaving receiving receipts on 
ordinary accounts $12,672.480 ; the 
penditure for the same period wa* $12,- 
418.105. but out of this sum $885.979 
were for the redemption of the public 
debt, leaving for the ordinary expenditure 
for that rear $19.062,186, showing a sur 
I lus on the let of July, 1866, of $590,854. 
It was to be remembered too that several 
large items of expenditure for the year 
were of an exceptional character, and 
would not likely occur again, For the 
year ending 80th June, 1867, the total 
receipts were $16,400,189 and the total 
expenditure $14,729.090, leaving an ap 
parent surplus of $1.671,049. These re
ceipts include $8.986,900, as receipts for 
debentures issued that year, and the ex
penditure included $1,818,117, redemp
tion of public debt ; so that the normal 
receipts for that year were $12,412.289. 
and the normal expenditure $12 915.978, 
leaving an- apparent defict of $508,738. 
This expenditure also includes a large 
amount for exceptional accounts on mili
tia expenditure which, begun in the pre
vious year, had to a certain extent, to be 
continued this year to the amount of $1,- 
412,982 ; also, on public works, which 
would not be likely to occur again—-for 
instance, on the Parliament buildings, 
$466,382. The duties refunded in oonee 
quence of the new tariff of last session 
amounted to $270,427. Them items were 
of an exceptional character and might 
fairly be deducted from the ordinary 
expenditure of that year. He would next 
enter upon the statement of the finances 
of the Dominion sincd the 1st of July last. 
The House was aware that the Dominion, 
in assuming the revenues of the various

firovinces also assumed their liabilities, 
t was stipulated in the Union Act that 

the debt assumed by the Dominion was, 
for Ontario and Quebec, $62,500,000, lor 
Nova Scotia $6,000,000, and for New 
Brunswick $7,000,000. It was further 
provided that the Dominion should pav 
interest on these three amounts. In ad
dition to all these three amounts, the 
Dominion has to pay 80 cents per head of 
the population of the several provinces at 
the time of the union, and a further aum 
to Ontario of $60,000, to Quebec $70,000, 
to Nova Scotia $60.000, and to New Bruns
wick $50,000. New Brunswick also re
ceives in addition to these sums ap addi
tional aum of $63,000, for a consideration 
mentioned in the Union Act. The Do
minion also has to pay the salaries of all 
the officers of the Dominion in the differ
ent provinces. He mentioned these facts 
that the House might correctly under
stand the various items of outlay for 
which it was his duty to ask a vote from 
them. He would now proceed with the 
financial statement of the Dominion since 
its existence. Hon. gentlemen, however, 
would remember that several items of 
revenue which were placed to the Domin
ion account would, when the machinery 
of the local governments should get into 
working order, revert to them : such for 
instance us the receipts from the Crown 
Lands, which this year appeared in the 
Dominion account. The total amount 
received from all sources throughout the 
Dominion from the 1st July last to the 
30th November, was $7,427,015. The 
expenditure during the same period was 
$5.323 085, leaving an apparent surplus 
of $2,104,530. Statement B of the printed 
document in the members’hands, showed 
in detail the receipts and expend t ire in 
Canada proper, Ontario and Quebec. The 
receipts were $5",922,756, and the expen
diture $2,950,592. In Nova Scotia the 
receipts were $769,689, and the expendi
ture $550,414. The subsidy to the same 
Province was $317,449 ; in addition to 
which expenditure the January interest, 
amounting to $102,051, had been pro
vided for in London, and drafts were 
met by the Barrings on account of 
the Pictou railway for $140,377. These 
two sums amounted to $2,424,288, 
making altogether $110,298 excess 
of payment to Nova Scotia over 
the receipts, $840,602. (Hear, hear.)— 
The receipts from New Brunswick were 
$491,276 and the expenditure $471,966, 
leaving an apparent surplus of $193,300, 
to which however has to be added, balance 
of cash on hand 1st of July last amoui t- 
ipg to $275,542, showing a total amount 
of receipts in excess of expenditure of 
$294,872. Since that period there has 
been paid on interest on certain amounts, 
and some provincial bonds have been 
redeemed, amounting in all to $304,605, 
showing an excess of exjienditure over the 
receipts of $9,733. The local revenue of 
Ontario since 1st July last amounts to 
$136,597, the subsidy paid to that pro
vince $488,960, leaving a difference of 
$352,862 on the 30th November last. 
The local revenue of Quebec was $107,276, 
subsidy to that province $897.499, leaving 
a difference ot $290.233. He had thus 
given briefly a statement of accounts be
tween the Dominion and the various pro 
vinces from the let July up to the 80th of 
November last.

A Novel Spectacle.—The Perth 
Courier eays Yest.*n!ay morning about 
nine o’clock a drov« of about 700 turkeys 
passed through the town on their way to 
Smith's Falls. The spectacle wee a novel 
one to many, and created general observa 
tion. The drivers, numbering about ten, 
guided the droves by long switches, and 
seemed to keep %\

Ending In Smoke.
The Trade Review has the following: 
About two years ego we heard a great 

about the Canadian Oerernment 
ing np Trade relation» with the 

t Indies,and » good deal of prophecy 
__ Indulged inn» to the dimensions to 
which this trade would swell in » few 
years. A formidable Commission was 
Sent from the different Provinces to “spy 
out the fond," and after a very agreeable 
trip to the different island* in that quarter 
• long « port wee submitted with quite a 
flourish of trumpets. We certainly ex- 
pectcd «mething to flow flrom mil 
judge of oar surprise, then, when we 
learn that, in reply to a question put in 
Parliament on Monday lait, the commis 
eioner of Publie Works (Mr. McDougall) 
stated that the Dominion Government 
bad had no correspondence with any of 
the Governments of the West Indies or 
other Island» regarding the promotion 
of direct Trade, or even establishing di- 
:ect communication. The only good 
effect is an arrangement with the United 
States, Government by which the postal 
communication between Canada and the 
West Indies If ' militated. This 1» cer
tainly n very insua « - -
from each an 
•nth g!owfcr< 
hope tin! at kaan. some attempt wee d 
he maslo to irteWTeh direct communie», 
tion between thin country and them 
Inlands, with which we migbt very con- 
tideiabl ...........

„ ___ SIOAM
ur

g ■■ m <s1
FRIZ a PENMAMSHIF!

Superior Adnetagee Offered!
rpHZ attention of young 
1 to mercantile life la ea

►ly increase our ailnual transac- 
We already do a moderate amount 

of trade annually, and there is no doubt 
that if the proper facilities of transporta
tion were in existence, it would rapidly 
increase. Surely all this fine talk about 
Canadian trade with these Islands is not 
to end in smoke? Let us hope for bet
ter things.

■BUi_„
h prsotivaT

i of this

CREAT SALE OP

____ _
likewise the only one In which that -,_______
tioually, practically • * efficiently canted out

EgtosaoisfiE
desk. Both, therefore, by right of priority and 
unexampled success this Institution ha* secured

One of the dirent means W attaining end hold
ing thie high position has been the constant and 
wary selection of thoroughly competent, oonscien- 
tious and energetic teachers in esdh department 
In the Writing department the klrat fttsea for 
Business Penmanship ware awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibitions, of 1S63, MM, andlSSZ, the 
«*»*—-1-------

Fruits, Spices, Wines, «fcc.»

to which wu have eve give* the n
tri»

equlred to «ompfete ti ,» àd oourse 
lerably acc rding to ttv Attendance, 
ad ability of each stud--ni Young

To be Executed.—The petition to the 
Executive asking'for clemency to Allan, 
the murderer ot Driscoll, has, as was ex
pected, produced no effect. The law is to, 
take Its coarse ; the sentence to be carried 
into effect, and on Tuesday next, the 10th 
inst, Allen will have paid the penalty of 
his crime. The information that a re
prieve could not be granted was conveyed 
to the doomed man on, Wednesday, who 
received the announcement calmly and 
half expectedly. The Whig says : “He 
conversed for a few minutée quietly, and 
said that he would meet his fate as be 
had intended all along, with a smile on 
his face. Hie mind, he said, was easy, 
and he had no fear of death. He did not 
question the justice of his sentence, and 
was pleased that his companions were not 
placed in hie position, and that be only 
was to be hanged. He had no hard feel
ing against any one ; he freely forgave 
all. Allen could hardly express sufficient 
thanks to Mr. ifergueon for the kindness 
he had shown. He says firmly that bis 
present demeanor is not forced ; that he 
feels as he sneaks.”

A large bear has been seen last week 
within two miles of Goderich, a hunter 
wounded it but not so severely as to 
prevent its escape.

mvrrtigrments.

WANTED
FOR a country store, a youth about 16 years of 

age-one who has been at the buaineee be
fore preferred. Apply (if by letter post-paid) to 

ANDREW I.ltiHTBODY, 
Poatmaater, Garafraxa. 

Guelph, 9th December, 1867. dw

TOWN OF GUELPH.

ALL CLAIMS
AGAINST the Corporation of the Town of 

Guelph must be presented forthwith, in or
der that they may be discharged and entered in 

this year’s accounts.
JAMES HOUGH, 

Town Clerk and Treasurer. 
Town Clerk’s Office, )

Gnelpli, 9th Dec., 1867. f d6

DEVON BULL FOR SALE

FOR sale by the subscriber, tho Devon Bail 
“ Prince William," 4 years old. He has 

taken eight premiums at the Provincial and 
County Shows, and also at the last New York 
State Fair. He is the best bull of the Devon 
breed in Canada. Apply to

OEO. RUDD,
Puslinch Plains, Ouclph P O 

Guelph, 9th December, 1867. w4

LOOK OUT
For Mo. 1.

WILKINSON’S
going to WILKINSON’S for

ttev- XXX *=$*

OYSTERS
They arc admitted by customers to be the best, 

largest and cheapest in Guelph.

FINNAN HAD DIES
IF you want real Finnan Haddies, fresh Cod 

Kish, fresh Haddock and Yarmouth Bloaters,

Go to GEO. WILKINSON'S.

FOR hermetically Sealed Goods, consisting of 
Straw berries, Lawton Blacklwrrici, Peaches, 

Cherries, Tomatofcs, Green Peas, Lobsters and 
Sardines, gw to

w GEO. WILKINSON’S.

NEW FRUIT!
BUY your Fruit at Wilkinson’s, and save 20 per 

eent. To convince you of this fact, below 
are quotations.

lO ponnds Layer Rntslns for - $1
10 “ Soed lose Ralelue - • 1
12 “ French Frnuoa - - 1
20 « Currants - - - 1

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next do >t to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Dec. 9,1867. daw tf .

Farm for Sale or Rent.
IR sale or to rent that farm, being Lot No. 

14, In the 8th Conceeaion, Township of 
. Inch, consisting of 100 acres, 80 scree of 

which are cleared and under cultivation. There 
are on the premises a pood Stone House,^ Frame

men, however, are__
injurious preotiee of— _r_
from the m In taken idea ifaaT they i 
gainera by the saving of money in 
beard. Infinitely more advantage

Young 
net the

_ tuts be
_ „_______„ _ the Item of

I. Infinitely more advaetageoe» would it be 
to the student, since hie frill course of tuition is 
already paid for, to Incur the comparatively small 
additional ex.mee of a few weeks' board in order 
to. make himself completely master of the course, 
and time by a small present outlay, qualify him
self for some lucrative situation. The crudeness 
that such haste entails Is highly detrimental nqt 
only to the student himself, but also to the. Cm- 
lege where he graduates, and besides it brings op- 
probium on Commercial Colleges generally. The 
common practice, therefore, of holding out this 
crowding system as an inducement to students is 
most deceptive and highly reprehensible. 

ttr For penmanship, circulars, Ac., address 
mihGMOYE A WRIGHT, 

Toronto, 6th Dec, 1867. dw Toronto.

Apothecaries’ Hall,
MARKET SQUARE, GUEtFH.

,r-.

JUST RECEIVED!
A Urge supply of

SYDNEY BROWN’S

PERFUME

WATCHES!
Superior to either the “ Russell" ot ‘'American' 
Watch, containing as it does a new and

for tho Handkerchief, unrivalled for the i 
ness of ita odour and lasting properties.

Price Twenty-five Gents each

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square. 

Gnelph, Dec. 7. 1807. dw

SPEED LODGE No. 180
A.. F- Sc A. M.

THE next regular meeting of the above Lodge 
will be held

On Tuesday Evening, IOth Dee.,
at half-past 7 o’clock. By order.

A. B. PETRIE, Secretary.
Guelph, 6th Dec, 1867.

1867. NEW FRUIT. 1867.

New London Layer Rel.ln.
New Malaga Layer Raleine 
New Select Valentla Raleine

NewSewllesa Raisin.
New Turkey Fig. In Layer.
New Soft Shelled Almend#
New Hard Shelled Almond» 
New Filbert»
New Brazil Walnuts 
New Lemon», Oronges, Ac.

AT H. WALKER’S
r IT DEPOT,

t'YNDui.- . .EET,....................GUELPH.

Onclph, -Oth November, 1867. dw

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

Wholesale and Retail !

MY Good» are all road oof the bet material, and 
under my own supervision, and haring no 

rent to pay, am prepared to offer to

Wholesale Purchasers

JÀU MASSIE & CO.
General Groceries tor this Month

IREjZDTTGIEDID I2ST PBIOBf

THE WHOLE STOCK TO BE CLEANED OUT.

Crockery, Glassware, China,
VASES, FANCY GOODS, &c., to be

tiP SOLD OFF AT COST!
Retiring from this Branch of Business.

Guelph I9tfc August 1MT
J. MASSIE & CO.

daw

TH8S. GRIFFITH & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

3» Front-st., TORONTO,
LRB bow receiving Ex. 8. 8. Nova Beotian, 

Moravian, and other vessels,

Bone. New Valencia Raleine 
“ New Layer . do 
“ Very Prime West End 

Layer Baleine 
Bble English Crushed Sugar 
“ New Currant»
Bageatid Pocket» .hole. Java 

CofTee
Qr Cask» and Oaeee Dunvllle 
Irish Whleker 
Cases Klnahan’a L. L. de 
Cheat», Half Chests, and Cad

die» New Season, Ping Suey, 
Yeung Hyeene, Gunpowder», 
Congous,Souchong», Color’d 
and Unoolored Japan», Im
perial», Twankay, Orange, 
Pekoe, Ac., Ae.

Bag» superior Arraean Bice 
Caeee English Thumb Blue 
Bbla Brazil Nut»
Bags 8. 8. Almonds 

Walnuts 
1 Filbert»,

Cases PSarl Tapioca,
“ Thin’» Pickle.
“ Booth’», Betts' and Bar

clay’» Old Tom 
“ John Bull Bitter»

Crete» Wine, Beer and Whlekey 
Bottles

Cases Orange, Lemon A Citron 
Peel

Bozee Valencia and Jordan Al
mond»

Case» Table Sal-, In glasegara 
do Liquorice, Ae. Ao.

AND DAILY EXPECTED

Creese A Blackwell’s Pickles, Sauces, 
Preserves.

The above, together with a large stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES,
INCUTO1KO

Raw and Refined Sugars,
Bright and Dark Tobaccos,

(in Caddies, Butta and j Butta), and

WINES & LIQUORS,
oonrRisiMD

Pale and Dark Brandies,
Hollands andÏMdïoim Gin,
Jamaica Bn*
Pale and Deep Golden Sherries, 
Champagnes, Ac,
Will be sold at unusually Low Prices to the Trade.

TERRS LIBERAI..

THOMAS GRIFFITH & GO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

39 Front Street. 
Toronto, Nov. 1.1867. dw-2m

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

I6BV a*€l$Y*81
At U. MWio.1 H.U » U/«« Mmtaent o<

LAMPS,
SHADES,

WICKS, a C.

No. 1 Coal Oil
FOR FAMILY USE.

Perfectly clear and free from smell.

it. hightbotham.
Q lelph "JOth Not, 1867 4

CflOSCB A BLACKWELL’S

Englfeff Eeeds !

Teas. Teas.
LARGE Lot Just received of New Crop

Jl BPLaKDlU ABTICLS,

AT 76 CENTS,
Equal to any sold at 87f Çenta 1 t

E. CABBOLL A I

Lea dk Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce 
Harvey'8 Sauce,
Anchovy Sauce,
Mushroom Ketchur,
French and Spanish Olives,
Dundee Mamalade,
Black and Red Currant Jelly, 
Anchovy andJBloater Paste. 

Greengages, Damsons, Cherries, Plume, 
Peaches, Gooseberries and Tomatoes.

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, November, 28, 1867. dw

DOMINION SALOON,
(late orand’s shades saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

CHOICE L1QUORN, Cigars, Oyetere, kc., Ac,, 
always on hand. Ifl eale furniwhed atall Bonn.

DENIS BUkYAN.
Guelph, December 2, 1867. dawly

CHRISTMAS HO!
Wholesale, Wholesale l

ceHFScïieHsaY.

DEALERS buy your confectionery from the 
undersigned, who has reduced Wa prices ae 

low as any house in the Dominion. Call and re#' 
e'wewhere, as the Goode cannot 

( here you save freight*,

FANCY COO'DS!
A large lot of Fancy Goods on hand, and a lot.

XXX OYSTERS!
J^RRIVINO d.il, ,t WALKER’S,

Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Kippered Salmon Trout,. 
Smoked Salmon 
Pickled Salmon,
Freeh Salmon, in cans.

HUGH WALKER
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 29ti> Nor, 1867. (dw)
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SALE or THE LARGE «TOCS OF •
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, READYMADE CLOTHING,

eeLbNûiNd to hôôq * chance, quelph.

apsg

The Co-partnership Dissolved ! Mr. HOGG retires from the Business !

The# Stock to be Clearet )ff at t ost Prices,commencing on Monday, t..a 9th of December.
tfYTVfcT A HTT T> A t> AI VTfil I Families ought to take advantage of this rare opportunity of laying in their Winter euppliésat once, «fc’ftiÿrStofck is 
fjrXVFjxY _l DAHUil 11® KJ I very large and complete in evëry Department. Aetna! CdstPrieeA will be aelted for all the Goflds, and no
second price or bantering. RSP» Store will be open at 9 o’clock in the morning, and close at 6 o’clock in the evening during the salé. All Goods will bë gold fob Cifen 6nly.£

fleelpbi flgth November, 1667.: dw-lm

SUBSCRie
«im.iii.in.'

Sabncnoers wishing to take the Evnsino Mm 
- «Mtr by the week, or for a longer period, wU 

■haw leave their names at the office, and it wfl 
Mr regularly delivered at their residences. Sub 

eeribers whose papers are not regularly left bÿ the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform u* ofthe neglect.

Sttdph (fretting pmury
OFFICE :.................  M ACDONNELL STREET.

MONDAY BV’NG, DECEMBER 9.

Written for the Guelph Mnnccnv.
Term on 8L Andrew’» Daj.

Auld Scotia, your kinsfolk hear 
Assembled now in festive ha* ;

To ns you still are fondly dear.
Though mony a tang, fang mile awa’.

For timenor place can e'er efface 
The filial love we bear to thee ;

Korean we e'er fomt the days 
When callants rantin' round your knee.

We’re glad to hear you’re hale and weel, 
Unscath’d byage, a matron stout.

And routh o' baitn gude milk and meal 
To a’ your bai rales roan’ about

And that you still can act your part 
Atoang the honor'd and the great;

Still cleat in head and stout in heart,
ABd staunch anti true to Kirk and State.

"PI* true yoUr hill are for away,
We canna' see their stalwan forms 

Peering amang the cloudlets grey,
Unmov*d amidst the loudest storm».

Kor does the daisy meet the eye,
A spotless gem on dewy sod ;

Nor can we hear the lark on high 
"Varble sweet her hymn to God.

We list not to the bn rale’s sang,
As down the gltin it wends Its wif,

Nor hear the deep green woods amang. 
The blackbird pipe his ey*ning lay.

Nor do we see' the yellow broom 
Waving on the sunny brae,

Or prickly whins in gowden blooni, 
Where lintles sing the Uve lung day,

Or caimies grey where heroes fell,
That you and yours might still be free. 

And martyrs’ stones, whose records tell 
The death they died for liberty.

Nor can we stand entranc’d to gaze 
On mountain—stream and tlow’ry dell. 

Made classic by the poet's lays,
;he wizard's ma "And by the v i magic spell.

But still in memory’s eye they're cesr.
In all their radiance back they cdlne,

And standing out full, fairand clear,
A transcript of our native home.

Auld Scotia hear tide our prfcyer.
Lang, lang may ye In wealthA>e spared, 

And may your sons and daughters fair 
Still-merit heaven’s kind reward.

R. B.
Paisley Block, 5th December, 1867.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
OR THE

HAUNTED CASTLE.
The stronger, who.e arrival in the valley 

had created the comun ‘ion which at that 
hour was at a crisis, stood on the step above 
Terry, leaning carelessly ab inst à pillar, his 
dark eyes roaming over the animated scene 
before him, and a flush of feeling suffusing 
hi* cheek.

Suddenly the noise of distant shouts were 
wafted through the sultry golden air of the 
pdrk, and instantly all was commotion and 
expectation in front of the mansion, for they 
knew that these must be the cheers of the 
juvenile group assembled at the lodge gate, 
and they announced the entrance of the car
riage into the avenue. A great hush then 
fell upon the crowd, and all eyes Were direc
ted across the park to get the first glimpse 
•fit among the trees. Several minutes pass
ed., Then there was a far off rumble of 
wheels, and the several groups stationed at 
the verge of the park began to cheer and 
wave their hats. And now, lining the green 
Alliage of the avenue, could be seen the white 
favours gleaming in the sunlight, and the 
pure white dress of the bride as she sat in 
the open carriage by the side of her husband 
Then, as they drew nearer where the trees 
were less thickly clustered, the carriage 
could be seen driving rapidly up the avenue, 
till it was stopped at the edge of the park, 
that the horses might be taken from it and 
that it might be dragged forward by the en
thusiastic villagers.

The excitement of the groups assembled at 
that distant point was great enough as the 
carriage drew near them, but when it paused, 
and they had time to look in the faces of the 
youthful pair whb sat in it, an electric shock 
seemed to pass through them, and the demon- 
ethition of enthusiasm became most extrava
gant. The villagers leaped and dance ’ m 
She wildest vehemence round the can „ge, 
threw up their hats high in the air, an-', made 
the trees re-echo with their shouts of joy. 
The unwonted, almost unpardonable, excite
ment sent its infectious influence across the 
park to the crowd which filled the lawn, and 
they, too, began to shout and wave their 
arms to and fro.

At length the rope was attached to the 
oaririage and two score of strong men seizing 
it, they 'brought it forward at a quick pace— 
the rest of the villagers surrounding it like a 
bodyguard. Nearer and nearer they came, 
and the outlines of the figures in it could be 
discerned. The postilions and coachman 
had disappeared, and one man only sat in 
the rumble. Mr. Ormond’s head was bare, 
and his blushing bride had thrown back bet 
veil. ,

Nearer and nearer yet they came ; then 
their faces could be dimly seen, and their 
features began to grow distinct through the 
lessening distance.

‘God bless her, but' she’s * party lady,* 
cried one.

«Och and isn’t he his father’s picture. 
There’s the bould brave Ormond look wid 
him,’ exclaimed another.

Forward they came beneath the triumphal 
,between the last 

ned

sharp, joyous bark; sprang from Michael’s 
side, and leaping over the heads of those who 
stood in the way, bounded to the side of the 
carriage, and made frantic efforts to spring 
into it.

The shouts and huszahs that now rent the 
air were deafen ng ; the dancing and leaping, 
the throwing up of hate, the waving of hand
kerchiefs, was unparalleled. Michael Cush a- 
leen clapped his nantis and'stood dumb, but 
Terry gave one tremendous shout which rose 
above all the rest, and leapt into the air al
most his own height

It was no stranger faces on which the peo
ple gazed, for in the youthful pair that sat in 
the carriage and were bowing and smiling 
•n all sides, they recognised Hargreave and 
Mary Kendal.

By instinct, as it were, and instantaneous
ly, the crowd understood the whole matter. 
The first feeling waa that of intense-astonish
ment, but the next and the enduring one 
that of wild rapture add unmitigated joy! 
The names of Kendal and Ormond were 
joined in their acclamations, and prayers and 
blessings were shouted from earnest throb
bing hearts into the harvest air.

Mary’s tearful eye wandered over the 
group under the portico till they fell on the 
form of her father fupported in the arms of 
Henry Asplin. The latter knowing the na
ture of the astounding discovery about to be 
made, qnietly moved Dehind the old Squire 
as the carriage drew near, and when the 
shock came at the moment be recognized 
Mary, the youth held him up till the first 
surge of emotion was past. It was then 
that Mary caught sight of him, and uttering 
a cry which was unheeded amid the din, she 
wistfully held out her arms toward* him.

He saw the motion, and his father’s heart 
almost bursting with pride and joy, he totter- 
fcl forward. The crowd opened a way for 
him, Asplin opened the carriage door, and 
Mary sprang into his outstretched arms.

At sight of this another great hush fell on 
the crowd, broken by the *ob*' whidh’ came 
gushing from the old man’s bosom. This 
~“8 a sight which their warm Irish hearts 

ild not see unmoved, and many went away. 
Father, dear father, have I your forgive

ness ?’ murmured Mary, liftiAg her sweet 
blushing face to his.

‘ Forgiveness !’ he returned. ‘ Oh ! my 
daughter, my daughter, that is what I must 
ask of you.’

’ Then let this kiss seal up the past for
ever,’ she said, as she flung her arms round 
l!s neck and pressed her lips fondly to his.

He strained her to his heart, and breathed 
in her ear a father’s fervent blessing.

Fergus had now alighted, and was shak
ing Asplin warmly by the hand, Dash, mean
while, being ready to tear his returned mas
ter to pieces, a‘nd being quieted only by tbp 
latter patting him on the head and bestow- 

bn him some words of recognition.
Xsplin said Fergus, * I am amazed. How 

in the name of all that is wonderful, have 
you managed to effect this transformation ? 
Did you use enchantment.’

1 The enchantment of kindness *1 
will/ was the smiling answer, 
or woman of the hundreds yotf%l 
you but assisted in the work. flÿWim uvp" 
ever, by and by—See—Mr. KeflQal'Wlotiltfng 
towards you.’

Fergus advanced and held oùthW-haftiL 
4 Not your hand, my dear bdy-^yjbtitflieart,’ 

your heart,’ cried the old man ; ana 'tfi*-next 
moment they were locked in b firài'fetnbrace.

This was'the signal for a retieWed out
burst of acclamations. Deafening cheers, 
resounding huzzahs, and wild waving of 
arms testified to the people’s keen apprecia
tion of such an expression of feeling on the 
jpart of the Squire and his daughter’s bus -

‘ Then you are now quite satisfied with 
Mary’s choice/ said the youth. ‘You freely 
bestow what I sa freely took.’

• There/ cried the Squire, drawing Mary 
towards him. and joining their two hands.
‘ If she were at this moment an un wedded 
maiden, I would give her to you all the j

4 And in the same spirit I receive the pre
cious gift/ answered tne youth, as ha proud- 1 
ly placed Mary’s arm within his own, and 
lea her up the steps to the portico.

TO BB CONTINUED.

UK

GREAT ANNUAL CLEARING SALE I

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, MANTLES, &c.
» i..»,«

WM. STEWART,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH, ONTARIO,

HAVING determined to diepoee of the whole of his large Stock Winter Dry fleets, Millinery, Msetles, Ac., At *1 Great Redtôttbn In Price, and'forth*
Stock has been purchased since the receht fall in prices, the puMIfc will bavé# an opportunity of obtain ingFlfcST CLASS GdODS at a Cheaper rate than eould be had fir'the 

ix Years, W. S. desires to impress upon his friends and the public generally to give ah ehrly'call, to sèeaàti partake of the Bâfrgaina now offert*’ THB STOCK IS^LABQH 
AND WELL ASSORTED. |y Below are a few quotations, which will give an idea of ' t v >

The DECIDED and IMMENSE REDUCTION® MADE.
French Merinoes reduced to................... * 371 cent». f Alpacas, pikin'atidttehey, reduced to life, and fifth.
Fancy Winceys reduced to - - 8c., 10c., and 12èc. I Good Wincey Skirting reduced td - - - - 26c!
Good Plain Winceys reduced to.......................124o. I Canton Flannel reduced ttf" - - - - - - - Rfe.
Drees Goods reduced to......................................10c. I Shirting Stripes reduced to------ - lS|o

PRINTS GREATLY REDUCED.

THEE ZED FUZR/ZKTIBZEIIlKra- IDZEZP A-ZRTlSdi-ailtfT -St
embraces a splendid choice of Wool and Union Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Table Clothe and Cover®, 2 and 3 ply WodlCarpet^?' Union Carpet*. The Stock

of TAPESTRIES deserves special attention for quality and choice designs.

Ladies, Misses and Children's HOSE, GLOVES, &c., Ac. A lot of FLOWERS AND FEA’MERS very to#.
Mantles and Mantle Cloths, Hats and Caps.

All the above will he offered on and after Setttirdày, dOtit November,
N. B.—During the sale all Goods reduced will be sold for Cash only. Any Goods booked will be at regular prices.

WÏÏJ3L1AM STEW AHTÏ1.Guelph, 27th November. 867.

GOLD and SILVER

WATCHES !

Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE & CO.
Royal Hotel Building#, Jamea-st.,

HAMIliTOlVT.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated in Gold.
Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 

&c., Plated at reasonable rates.

*AIso, Unor Plates If Carriage 
‘Trimmings

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 23, 1867. dw3m

Pocket Diaries
TOU 1808.

A Large Assortment
ofPocket Dairies for 1898

AT DAY’S B( KSTORE

The largest Stock of Gold and Silver Watches

at cwfEiiars
Any ont desiring to purchase cannot he better suited elsewhere.

ARRIVALS 1YIRY BAY.
The demand fer R ÜSSELL WA TCHES is so great that daily additions are 

necessary to keep up the stock.
Guelph, 30th November. dw tf

-*jj- =#=

AMERICAN WATCHES !

A FRESH STOCK OF AMERICAN

jrcr»T zu

Gue pb, NovemberglR, 1867.
3D. SAVAGE.

• - j ** r

9^ MONTREAL BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM.

boot: 

SHOES

ALL No. 1 ARTICLES!
Made to my order from the best 'brands of Leather the market can produce.

HAVING a practical knowledge of my business, I can llKCOtlÜIKNB any Good I offer 
for s&le as being second to none1 for price and quality. 1 CALL AND BEK.

REMEMBER McLAREN’S OLD STAND.

JTOL-T3ST ZMZolSrEITu,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Emporium, Wyndham-st., Guelph, Ontario 

Guelph, 28th November, 1867- dw

Span of Working Horses
FOR SALE.

rR SALE, a pan of 7 years old good working 
•Horse*. Warranted to be in good, sound 
working condition. Will

IjHkgnr

■y^ANTED about 80 o

GREEN BEECH <

Ucaf* Come and See the Bargains at the *53*

RUTHERFORD HOU®EI

DRYGOODS^
And a Cheap lot of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Underclothing,

All of which we are determined to sell cheaper than any house in the town, and eur

Groceries, Crockery and Liquors are Cheaper than evi

Just Arrived from Iticswfoundland
100 Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,
100 Half Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,

which can be confidently recommended as the best imported tills year.

Commercial Bank Bills taken l p„.
Guelph, November 14, 1867. daw-tf

ANOTHER LOT OF

CHEAP BLANKETS 1
Flannels and Wlndeys,

(opened TODAY 1
BEK!,»,



COMMERCIAL.=*

tiaelph **rfcct
Mkbouht r

....

THE
tour. per «00 lbs, ■ 
kll Wh««t per bnshal.

I
git

0 46Î8 
IE

terlfirWn)» per I

3 »tnr •(
_____ 1 21

Turkeys do......................... «
Chickens per pair............ N)
Ducks do.......-................ '0
Potatoes ........................ ' 0
Apples per brls........ 0 i.-O

^ib per lb............. 0 Obr ... « no
Beef, per lb ... 0 Oft
Pork per 100 lbs.................... 4 SO
Sheep Pelts eeeh.............. 0 30
Lamb skins........................  0 49
Hides per 100 lbs ................  6 Ô0

Money .florket.
JAGKSOt *3 BXCHAKUK OïTICK. > 
Quelph, December, 9, 1807. f

Gold, 137*.
Greenbacks bo't at 71* to 73 ; Sold at 72* to 73c. 

*"* J“‘ * “ ‘d at 3*o to 4
‘ «Oc.

0» 
0 8ft 
2 «' 
007 
700
0 on
ft 26

Silver bought at 4* to 6c. dis. ; sold a
OpperC

il Bank Bills
Us bought at 66c. to 
bought at 85c to 90c.

MONTREAL MAItSVS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to 'EveningMercury.’)
Montreal, December 9, 1867. 

Flour—Fancy, |7 80 t > $7 40 ; Superfine No. 1. 
•I 85 to S7 05 ; Welland -mal, |6 90. Bag flour, 
$3 25 to $3 35. Oats 38 lo 39c. Barley 65o to 
Tic. Butter—dairy 15c ’ 16c ; store packed 1" 
to 14o. Ashe»—Pots $5 0 tO |5 25. pearls |6 
$5 921.

Flour -Unchanged and heavy; market firmer 
than former rates. Wheat—Little done, buyers 
and sellers apart Peas—Cera selling at 92c. per 
46 lbs. Provisions quiet at former rates.

Hamilton, December 7 1867. 
Fall wheat,—$1 46 @ #1 50. spring do—#1 30 

S àl 36 pel bushel. Barley—70c (à 73c. Oats 
-62c to 62c Peas- 73c @ 76c.

Ton " ro, December 7. 1867
Receipts 

Wheat—at |1 40. Po 
Barley—7,8c to 80c.

-73c. Oats—63c te 55c.

CO

& WINE TRADE.

N
«

ANNOUNCEMfl

PRANK SMITH & CO.

lMimülMTM M’ï.
Hone Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Dipot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

TIIR India and China Tea Company beg to 
call the attention of the On »<iinn com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for eu sit y aud kxoellknok will he found un-
\ho Company hart meric arrangements 

whereby they have isoured the entire pro- 
drf-'ei-f some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of Chin a produce, 
they are enabled t<* offer to the public Tea of 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Tees are in high 
favour in England end Irau-e, and e single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Blech 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength. and to be entirely different t«> the 
flat and vapid article usually sold ee Rack 
Tea; while their Green Tees ere el together 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the loaf.

PRICES : Kich, full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genume and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

t3T The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To he had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of ft lbs. and upwards from the 
Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.—NB. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time 

Observe.—AM packages havetheCompany’s 
trade-mark, withoutwbich none are genuine.

MR. N. M6INB0THAM
Agont, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. W7 drw-ly

Wool, Hide dud Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street 
Guelph, July 31, 1867 (dw D. MOLTON

F. J. B. FORBES,

LICENSED MmOmB
fob CO. OF WELLINGTON.

L GBNT for the Queen Fire and Life Inear 
L »nee Company of England, Land and 
-\er*l Agent, Accountar*

* tFya»d Measure* for

B1
77 Front Street, Toronto,

EG to intimate to their Western friends and the public generally, that they have now received a 
i large portion of their Fall supply of

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. ‘Planet,’ ‘Chaudière,’ ‘City of Hamilton/ 'Glenborle/ from London.

‘ Avon,’ ’Oneida,' ‘ Hibernia,’ ‘Peruvian/ ‘Summer/ and Pericles/ from Liverpool.
* Abeona’ and Qlenilfer,’ from Glasgow.
• Agnes ’ from Charente. £J“ And are daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex, ' Deodars/ • Canny Scott* and ‘Mary Ann/ from Malaga, Marseilles and'Dcnis.

JTUWT RECEIVING IN STORE
303 Hhdssnd Tierces of Bnrbadoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
622 Bbls Currants crop 1866, VERY CHEAP. „
--------------  . „ j Cattles Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Teas.

Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All i 
andbelo...................

6175 Half Chests and Cattles Souchong, C
With a full assortment of Tobaccos, II---------- .

which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.
KJ* Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customer» desired. 

Toronto, 6th November, 1867. dwtf

have you seen barnum ?

YES! *=3*

Wall, the next biggest thing Is the BOOT and SHOE Establishment of

PREST & HEPBURN
COME AND SEE IT.

INHERE IS NOW ON EXHIBITION the Largest, Best, Cheapest, Neatest and most Durable 
assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
ever offered to Uie trade ii. the county of Wellington. Iu fact, it is the stock of Ontario. This Is the 

only house that manufactures their own Boots and Shoes.

IVfHlV HOWS imtimkCf VIE !

and keep your money in the county x We do not believe in pnfflng, but simply ask the public to come 
aud sec our Boots and Shoes, and we are confident the verdict will be in our lavor.

We will guarantee all our goods. Remem be the Stand-

Ü
staple And fancy

DRY GOODS!
AT THE BRADFORD HOUSE.

•Wii’yi.’vn^un.iVW.ewMn

OF kND.

Kingsmlll,

GEORGE JEFFREY
Has much pleasure In announcing the arrival of bis

FALL AND WINTER STOCKl!
WHICH WILL BE FOUND ONE OF TUB MOST ATTRACTIVE IN 

CANADA. HE WOULD PARTICULARLY DIRECT AT- 
1BNTICN TO A FEW DEPARTMENTS:

SILKS, Black and Coloured.
REPS, PRINCESS’ CLOTHS,

MANTLE CLOTHS,
Some things Quite New.

And every other description of Goods will be shown as they 
appear in the Market.

GEORGE JEFFREY.
Guelph, September 21 1867. * .

The QU Penitentiary lent sni Shoe Stsre

And the olgeet Shoe Store in Quelph. W8FSQIGO* * ^ •*•■%**'

PREST A B tPBU RN
Guelph, 16th October, 1867.

No. 40.) CAN ADA (*♦• 40.

CÏ.QTRÎSCC sr<mt.
3T. CXQtQSV

TAKF.S pleasure in informing hia customers and the public that he has received Lis Stock of'FALL 
and WINTER GOODS, consisting of

Cioths of overy Description,
Which he is prepared to make up to order in the latest and most fashionable styles. Ou hand »

, stock of the

ISftT MAST-HADE CLOTHING in TOWN
All of our own manufacture, and warranted to give satisfaction. Also, on hand, a large stock of

Felt Hats, Fur and Cloth Caps and Gloves,
Under and Over SHIRTS, and every other article In Cents’Wear. 

CLOTH SOLD BY THE YARD. A lot of

CANADIAN TWEEDS at Greatly REDUCED PRICES I

N. B.—Agent for all the Beat Improved Sowing Machines.

2ST_ CROPT,
Canada Clothing Store, Wyndham Street, Guelph, Nov, 19th, 1867. do3m

The

EXHIBITION

Prize

SHIRTS!

and

DRAWERS 

For Sale

At the Guelph 

Cloth Hall.
A. THOMSON & CO.

Gualph, October 6. 1867 4wt

V

HURRAH FOR THE

COMMERCIAL 

BANK BILS 

TAKEN at PAR 

AT THE 

GUELPH 

CLOTH HALL!

A. THOMSON A CO.
Guelph. 5th November. 1867, dwl

Cordwood Wanted,
lOOO CORDS

WANTED, 1,000 Cor4s at Hard «rood, de
livered at the

Grand Trunk Freight Station
GUELPH. THIS WINTER, 

titles of from 6 cords and upwards taken. --

TheWizard Soap
W- F. FOX 8t CO.

HAVE commenced to manufacture the cele
brated Wizard Hoap iiioQuelph. It is su

perior to any others.

SOAP fir all kinds of WASHING
IX «EIOVNI STAINS, PAINT, 

SBEASE OB TAB .
Does not injure the hands, takes less [labor, and 
gives the clothes a better appearance.

Sold at one-third the price of any soap of 
the same quality in the market -14 lb», lor 
50 cent*. Orders sent to

W. F. FOX & CO.,
JOHN HOWARD, Ageut. Woolwich-at.

Guelph, 30th November, 1807. d

LAMP SUSSES !
Of every size and description.

JUST RECEIVED
A FRE4H SUPPLY OK

Lamp Glasses,
AT THE MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

E.HARYEY
Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, 

Guelph, Ontario.
Guelph, 4tli Nov. 1867. dw

James Barclay,---  -------- Om,

Opposite the 

MARKET.

Opposite the 

MARKET

SMITH & BOTSFORD
Have now the Larges and Best Selected Stock of

PALL AND WINTER

es cx «*? 3SE x swei i
Ever brought into GUELPH. Th Sto.k consists in part of the following:

Overcoats, Sacks and Frocks
Black, Blue and Brown MELTONS, ] ' Black, Blue and Brown BEAVERS,
Black, Blue and Brown PILOTS I Black. Blue and Brown WHITNEYS,

Black. Brown andjpiur ELY SI ANS, ranging ™ price from $6.50 tO $ I 6.

ALSO, a splendid link of

TIP-TOP PEA JACKETS
They would also beg to call attention to their HUDSON BAY AND RED RIVER OVERCOAT, 
UNDERCOATS SACKS AND SACK TEES, iu Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, Doeskins, 
Meltons and Siitiirras, from $3.50 to $10.

11ST PAINTS ATSTEr VESTS
sara sfmstyle, quality and price, can cope with anything in the Dominion.

A large asuortmontof BOYS’ CLOTHING always on band. 8 A B. defy competi-
tion., 8JT Remember the Stand Sign of the Elephant, opposite the Market.

SMITH & BOTSFORD.
Guelph, 13th September, «867. _____ ^

T)UB8UANT to a Decree ff the C<Ajt ef Che»

K,
d»r of November butant, nude W1 caudr*«

Stewart vs.
dey ding in said Court, the Mowing property 

will be sold by

; JBLIC AUCTION,
—BY—

MR. WILLIAM 0. BAINE.
Auctioneer, at the Market House, in the Town 

of Guelph,

On Wednesday, llth Dec,,1867
At the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, In 108 par

cel», the following lands and premises, situate le 
the Town of Guelph aforesaid.

FIRSTLY.
Portions of the lands known aa the “J
----- ’ey," situate wttMn a «hart

e»t Western Bel------
; ; Lots nu ml

Western RaUweyStut'on. ______
___ ibers l to 4ft to 18. lft to36.»M

*6, 6» ahd 60,68 to 72. 7ft to 8*. 84 to 8*. 69 te 
117.183,18b to 136, all inclusive, aa laid dr 
and shown on a plan of parts of lot* ft am_____________ plan of parte c_ .
3 Division A, formerly in the Tot.------ -—

in the Town ol Uuelfch. made for J J Kinga- 
mill, by M 0. Schofield. Provincial Land Sur
veyor, and filed in the Registry Office of the 
County of Wellington to be soldm one hund
red and two parcels, ee tollowa :

Parcel Number One
Will consist 0» subdivision Lots 101 and 10*. 
There is a stone cottage on this property coe- 
talnin* four rooms, also good fr»me outbuild
ing, and «yard and garden Those premises 
are oocuoied by Mr. Quin, aa a yearly tenant 
at $40 per annum.

Parcel Number Two
Will consist of subdivision Lots 1-9 and 106. 
There is a rough cast cottage on this proper
ty, containing four rooms, also, frame out
buildings end a yard and garden. Mr.Schwa- 
~eris in the occui ation of these premises •• a 
monthly tenant at $3.60 per month.

Parcel Number Three
consist of subdivision Lots 29 and 89. 

There is a frame house <m this property con
taining four ro< ms . also frame stable and out
buildings. The premises are occupied by Mr. 
Quin.

Parcel Number Four
Will consist of subdivision Lot» numbers 68 
and 65 There is a trame house on this prop
erty containing three rooms, also frame out
buildings. The premises are occupied by Mr. 
Pringle as a monthly tenant, at $1.50 par 
month. _

Parcel Number Five
Will consist of subdivision Lots number» 44 
and 43. There i« a stone cottage on these 
premises containing four x<cme, also frame 
outbuildings. Those premise» are occupied 
by Mr. Jenny.

Parcel Number Six
Will consist of subdivision Lots 68 and 64. 
There are two frame houses on this property 
containing four rooms each, also frame out
buildings and » yard. One of the house» is 
at present occupied by Mr. Jamee McDonald, 
the other 1» unoccupied.

Parcel Number Seven
Will connut of subdivision Lots 104, 106, I0T, 
and 10K. There 1* a rough-cast cottage on this 
property containing six rooms, also a frame 
barn and outeheds, together with a good yard 
and orchard. The premises are in the occu
pation of Qeorge Bruce, eenr.

Parcel Number Eight
Will consist of subdivision Lot 106. There ig 
a roughcast cottage on this Lot containing four 
rooms, also frame outbuildings. These prem
ises are ocoupisd by Mr. Daly, as a monthly 
tenant, at $3-25 per month.

Parcel Number Nine
Will consist of subdivision Lot 108. There is 
a rough-cast cottage on this Lot containing 
four rooms, also frame outbuildings These 
premises are occupied by Mr. Taft, as » 
monthly tenant, at $3.v6 per month.

No upset prise will be put upon the forego
ing parcels.

The remaining parcels will be offered at 
the upset prices stated below.

Parcel Number Ten
Will consist of subdivision Lots 81, 82,88 and 
84. There is a frame house on Lot 84, contain
ing five rooms, also frame outbuildings, and 
the whole are enclosed by a fence The prem
ises are occupied by Mr. Tyson, as a monthly 
tenant at $4 00per month. Upset pnee $400.

Parcel Number Eleven
Will consist of subdivision Lot Nq. 122, in re* 
of the residence of John L. Lewie, Esq., con
taining one acre and 88-iOOibs of ah acre,more 
or less- There is a frame slaughter-house on 
this property, and the lot is enclosed with » 
board fence. Upset price, $100.
Parcels Twelve to One Hundred 

and Two Inclusive
Will consist of the remaining 91 subdivisi 
Iota, which will be < ut up singly. These 1 
are unimproved, but Nos. 28 and 44 are f< 
ced. Lots 1 to 4 inclusive, and 69 to 7< incl 
sive, contain 14* perches each. Lots 8 to 
inclusive, and 77 to 1< 8 inclusive, contain o 
fifth of an acre each. Lots 109 to 120 inclusive, 
123 to 126 inclusive, aud 127 to 136 inclusive 
contain one-fourth ol an acre each. Lot 126 
contains 3 '* perches. The lots fronting on the 
Edinburgh and Paisley Roads respectively 
will be put up at an upset price of $60 each. 
The lots on both sides of Merlon and Melville 
streets, and the eouth fide of Mercer Hreet, 
(all east of Bngot street,) will be put up ht an 
ui-set price of $4U each, and all the remaining 
■ upset priée of $30each.lots at an u

'SECONDLY.
Parcel No. 103

Will consist of that part of the easterly half 
of lot number twenty two, in Division A, 
formerly iu the Township, and now in the 
Town of Guelph, known as lots B and C, in 
the survey of part of the said-easterly half of 
said Lot number twenty-two made by Milton 
Cushing Schofield.F.L B., for John Jucbereau 
Kingemill, and which said part is butted 
and funded as follows, that is to s»y : — 
meqoing at the north eusttrly angle of as 
twenty-two on Paisley read, thence _ 
forty-five degrees east, fourteen chains 1 
eighty-seven links more or less, to the trees 
of the Grand* Trunk Railway of Canada! 
thence along the northerly side of the said 
railway track, nine chains and sixteen links 
to • post at the boundary of lot A,in the said 
survey, thence north forty-five degrees west 
along the boundary between lots A and B, 
eleven chains, fifty-three links more or lies to 
the Paisley road, thence north forty-five de; 
grees east along the southerly side of the said 
Paisley road, eight chains fifty -four links more 
or less to the place of b' ginning.containing by 
admeasurement, eleven aoret and twenty-six 
hundredths of an acre, be th* ssroe more or 
less. This proport»' fronts on the Paisley road 
in rtar of the property of Mr Sheriff Grange,

R EM 6 VA L. opposition line

WM.C. TAYLOR
Veterinary Surgeon,
Respectfully thanks his numerous

patrons for the liberal support be has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
bene to inform them and the publi^generally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Weeto fMr. W. 8. O. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for McDongall's Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables. cow *b*ds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also aoertainpreventative 
of the Turnip Fly. .. ,
I am also agent tor MeGongaU Vnon-pofron- 
" ÉIM IM1‘ ' isltloif.

TO CALIFORNIA
via Panama, carrying United States mails, and 

also via Nicaragua.

Norfli AfflBrieaiSteaniEliip Conip’y
*M1 from NEW TORJlf**'10*

Every Ten Days.
Rule, for Pint, Second ui Third Cabin

nid is eligibly situated for private rendent es. 
' I peel price, fir 0 per imre.

The purchaser of each of parcels one to nine 
nclusive shall at the time of sale. pay down > 

deposit in the proportion of $10 for every $100 
of his purchase money to the Vendors or 
their Solicitors, and shall pey the remainder

inclusive shall at the time of sale, p 
deposit in the proportion of $10 for 
of his purchase money to the \ 
their Solicitors, and shall pey the remainder 
ot the purchase money with interest thereon 
from the day of sale within one month there-
H The purchaser of each of parcels 10 to 103 
inoluaive, shall at the time of rale pay down 
a deposit in the proportion of $10 for every 
$100 of bis purchase money to the Vendors or 
their Solicitors, and a further sum of $15 for 
every $'00 of such purchase m .pey, with in
terest thereon withm one month from the date 
of such sale, and shah pay th* bmince of hla 
purchase money in three equal annual Instal
ment from the day , with interest an
nually on the unpaid principal at 6 per cent, 
to be secured by mortgage upon the premises 
at the expense of the purchaser. In all other 
respects the conditions of sale are the stand
ing conditions of sale In the Court of Ohan-
0<Furthcr particulars, conditions of tel», t“J*

of Guelph.
Dated Uth day of November, 1867.

MM «I. Watson Moll»


